
淮山党参红枣鸽子汤
삶은 비둘기와 말린 마,더덕 액기스,대추 수프

Braised pigeon with dried Chinese yam
(Huai Shan), Codonopsis root, red date soup

A great source of protein and minerals, pigeon meat is easy to 
digest, beneficial for the body, and good for eliminating 

toxins and waste. 

滋补老鸭汤
삶은 영양가 높은 오리와,더덕 액기스,당귀,대추,구기자 수프

Braised duck with Codonopsis root,
Angelica sinensis, red date, wolfberry soup

Naturally sweet and salty in flavor, duck meat is rich in 
protein, omega fatty acids, and various vitamins and minerals. 
It has numerous benefits such as maintaining the normal body 

function and boosting the immune system.

花旗参杞子山药鸽子汤
삶은 오리와 미국 인삼,더덕 액기스와 구기자 수프

Braised pigeon with American ginseng, 
Chinese yam (Shan Yao), wolfberry soup

This flavorful herbal soup is a mixture of nutritious ingredients 
that are beneficial for the body. The lean meat of pigeon is 
boiled with Chinese yam and wolfberries to improve vitality 

and strengthen the immune system.

人参杞子花胶煲老鸡
삶은 닭과 인삼,생선 부래와 구기자 수프

Braised chicken with ginseng, fish maw, wolfberry soup
A classic herbal dish that is high in nutritional value. The 

chicken is carefully prepared and boiled with ginseng, lending 
a rich flavor to the soup. It is good for the heart, strengthens 

the immune system, and lowers blood sugar levels.

CHINESE HERBS SOUP
中式养生保健汤

花旗参虫草乌鸡汤
삶은 오골계 닭과 미국 인삼,동충하초 수프

Braised Silkie chicken with American ginseng, 
Cordyceps flower soup

An all-time favorite, this Silkie chicken soup is boiled with 
Cordyceps flower to strengthen the kidney and lungs, improve 

blood pressure, promote vitality, and boost brain memory. 

当归鱼胶人参乌鸡汤
삶은 오골계 닭과 당귀,생선 부래,인삼 수프

Braised Silkie chicken with Angelica sinensis,
fish maw, ginseng soup

Coveted for its natural healing properties, this traditional 
Silkie chicken soup is very nourishing, especially for women. It 
helps improve blood circulation, revitalize energy levels, and 
rejuvenates the skin for a younger and healthier appearance.

羊肚菌花旗参老鸡汤
삶은 닭과 말린 곰보버섯,미국 인삼 수프

Braised chicken with morel mushroom and 
American ginseng soup

A healthy dish that boasts rich and deep flavor. The chicken 
broth is boiled with morel mushrooms and ginseng to 

stabilize blood sugar, aid in digestion, nourish kidney and 
lungs, and restore energy.

Price is VAT-inclusive, and subject to 10% service charge. Please inform your order taker if you are su�ering
from food allergies. We will do our best to accommodate your dietary preferences.

价格以比索为准，已包含消费税， 需令收10%服务费， 如果您对某些食物过敏请告知我们的服务员， 我们将会尽可能的满足您的饮食偏好
셰프에게 선택한 요리에 글루텐 프리. 옵션이 가능한지 문의하십시오. 모든 요금은 

PHP로 표시되며, VAT가. 포함된 가격으로 10%의 서비스 요금이 부과됩니다. 음식.알레르기가 우려되시는 분은 서비스 팀에게 알려주십시오.

Php 2,888+ per portion / 2,888+比索一盅 

Seafood
海  | 해산물

Poultry
禽类 | 가금류


